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Living in an offline world 
ENTANGLED: 

Increasing relia nce 
on computers 
affects humans 

FROM Jan 2S to Feb 3, I un
derwent a self-imposed digit
al sabbatical. For 10 days, I 

stayed offline. I was curious to see 
how unplugging from the Internet, 
social media. and my mobile digit 
al devices would affect me. 

In the World Unplugged study in 
2010. 1,000 univers ltv students 
fro m 10 coul1trjes were asked LO 

stay offl ine for 24 hours. For some 
of these students. staying offline 
became unbearable. They reported 
withd rawal symptoms which in
cluded anxiety. depression. confu
sion, and loneliness_ Some even re
ported phantom ceUphone vibra
ti ons, where tb ey mis taken ly 
thought that their phones were vi
brating. The withdrawal symptoms 
were so bad that more than half the 
part icipants failed to complete the 
study. 

All this underscores how deeply 
and intricately information tech
nology has become entangled with 
our daily lives. 

That we are so entangled With 
technology i$ l10rhing new or re
volu t ionary. wri t es Alex 500
jung-Kim Pang in his book Tile Dis
craccion Addiction. Th roughout 
hiStory, humans have been insep
arable from technology. Techno
logy in nova ti ons have helped 
shape and define us. Our telarion-

We tend to 
become deeply 
attached to 
our computers, 
treating them 
as extensions of 
our minds. 
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reliance on them would further 
deepen. 

But the problem with informa
t ion technology, according to Soo
jung-Kim Pang. is it is poody de
signed and thought lessly used . 
Comp uters today are faster, but are 
we writing and reading faster or re
membering more today? Or has our 
workload increased instead? 

'echnology innovations ironic
ally do not always red uce our work
load. So, while these technologies 
have made our work easier. faster. 
and more efficient. they have also 
increased our workload and cre
ated adclitional work - precisely 
because our work has improved. 
Thanks [Q these technologies. the 
standards by which Our work 

A 2010 ~"tUdy fou nd tllac chose who stayed offline expe/ienced anxiety, 
depression, confusion and loneliness. AfP pic 

self) cbecked their emails, people 
would unconsciously hold their 
breath. Stone called this condition 
..email apnea", and trus condition 
Is caused by anxiety when people 
read their emails. dread ing news 
about deadlines, problems. or con
cerns. A 2012 study found that em~ 
ployees who frequently checked 
t he ir emal ls and who received 
more emails experienced higher 
stress than those who ch ecked 
their emails less and who received 
fewer emails. 

The Internet. social media. and 
m o bi le di g i ra l d ev i ce s h ave 
changed the way and speed we 
communicate with one another. 
Catherine Steiner-AdeiI, in her 
bOOk Til e Big Disconnect: ProtecT
ing Childlwod andFamily Relatioll 
slrips in lhe Digital Age, reveals that 

comprehension has also declined. 
Our childre n are panicularly vu l

nerable to the effects of the Inter
net and digital media because our 
brains take an astonishingly long 
time to mature. Our prefrontal cor
tex. for instance, takes 2S years to 
fully develop. The prefrontal cortex 
is responsible for executive and 
cognitive functio ns that include 
functions for regulating behaviour. 
d istinguishing between right and 
wrong and self~control. That the 
prefrontal cortex is responsible 
also for seU'-control is consequen
Ual for two reasons. Firstly. numer
ous studie!; have revealed that in
formation technolqgies cause 

. lower self control in child ren. and 
seco'ndly. ch ildren's seLf-control is 
found to be the greatest ptedictor 
of their adUlthood success_ 

InJormation technology has no 
doubt brought us many benefits. 
But we need to understand that in
formation technology brings both 
the good and the bad. 

Soojung-Kim Pang encourages 
"contemplative computing" prac
t ice - a blend between science of 
philosophy - to understand how 
information techno logy affects us 
and how we can create a healthy 
and more balanced relatio nshJp 
with it. Contemplative computing 
includes determining our online 
habits and using social media more 
mindfully. 

Meditating helps, too. Far from 
just some quaint activity done b 
Buddhist monks, a series of sci
ent ifi c studies particularly by 
Richard Dav idson and Antoine 
Lutz from Uruversity of Wlscon
si n -Mad is on h ave show n th a t 
people who meditate often are less 
distracted. have longer attention 
span and have greater memory, 

At the end, 1 came out from my 
ctigital sabbath more mindful. I 
have become more self-controlled 
in using the Internet while I am at 
work. I have terminated my cable 
TV because my family and I sel
do m wa tch TV anyway. I have 
downgraded my BlackBerry plan 
to a simpler broadband plan, and + 
my BlackBerry has been set so it no 
longer gives an audible or vibra
tlon alertwhen new emaHs or mes
sages come in. Twould again wear a 
wri stwatch afte r nearly 20 years 
lest J be tricked into checklng illY 
emails jf [ were to use my smart
phone to teU time. I will check my 
emails and messages when I need 
to and nor because my BlackBerry 
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